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Fossil Shrews from Honduras and Their Significance
for Late Glacial Evolution in Body Size

(Mammalia: Soricidae: Cryptotis)

Neal Woodman Darin A. Croft

Abstract

Our study of mammalian remains excavated in the 1940s from McGrew Cave, north of

Copan, Honduras, yielded an assemblage of 29 taxa that probably accumulated predominantly
as the result of predation by owls. Among the taxa present are three species of small-eared

shrews, genus Cryptotis. One species, Cryptotis merriami, is relatively rare among the fossil

remains. The other two shrews, Cryptotis ^oodwini and Cryptotis orophihi, are abundant and

exhibit morphometrical variation distinguishing them from modern populations. Fossils of C
gooJwini are distinctly and consistently smaller than mcxlern members of the species. To quan-

tify the size differences, we derived common measures of btxly si/e for fossil C. f^ooiiwini

using regression models based on modern samples of shrews in the Cryptotis me.xicana-^roup.

Estimated mean length of head and body for the fossil sample is 72-79 mm. and estimated

mean ma.ss is 7.6-9.6 g. These numbers indicate that the fossil sample averaged 6-14*^ smaller

in head and body length and 39-32% less in mass than the modern sample and that increases

of 6-17% in head and bcxiy length and 65-108% in mass cKcurred to achieve the mean body
size of the modern sample. Conservative estimates of fresh (wet) food intake based on mass

indicate that such a size increa.se would require a 37-58% increase in daily food consumption.
In contrast to C. f>oodwini. fossil C. orophila from the cave is not different in mean body size

from modern samples. The fossil sample does, however, show slightly greater variation in size

than is currently present throughout the modern geographical distribution of the taxon. More-

over, variation in some other dental and mandibular characters is more constrained, exhibiting

a more direct relationship to overall size. Our study of these species indicates that North

American shrews have not all been static in size through time, as suggested by some previous

work with fossil soricids.

Lack of stratigraphic control within the site and our failure to obtain reliable radiometric

dates on remains restrict our opportunities to place the site in a firm temporal context. However,

the morphometrical differences we dtKument for fossil C. orophila and C goodwini show them

to be distinct from modern populations of these shrews. Some other species of fossil mammals
from McGrew Cave exhibit distinct size changes of the magnitudes experienced by many
northern North American and some Mexican mammals during the transition from late glacial

to Holocene environmental conditions, and it is likely that at least some of the remains from

the cave are late PleistcKene in age. One curious factor is that, whereas most mainland mammals
that exhibit large-scale size shifts during the late glacial/postglacial transition experienced dwarf-

ing, C goodwini increa.sed in size. The lack of clinal variation in m(xlcrn C. f^oodwini supports

the hypothesis that size evolution can result from local .selection rather than from dine trans-

location. Models of size change in mammals indicate that increased size, such as that observed

for C. goodwini, are a likely consequence of increa.sed availability of resources and, thereby,

a relaxation of selection during critical times of the year.
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Resumen

Estudiamos restos de mamiferos excavados en los anos 1940s de la Cueva de McGrew, al

norte de Copan, Honduras. La coleccion de 29 taxones probablemente fue acumulada proba-
blemente como resultado de la depredacion por lechuzas. Entre los taxones colectados, se

encontraron tres especies de musaranas de orejas pequenas del genero Cryptotis. Una especie,

Cryptotis merriami, fue relativamente escasa; las otras dos especies de musaranas, Cryptotis

goodwini y Cryptotis orophila fueron abundantes y mostraron variacion morfometrica, difer-

enciandose de poblaciones actuales. Los fosiles de C goodwini son distintivamente mas pe-

quenos que individuos actuales. Para cuantificar las diferencias en tamano, se tomaron medidas

convencionales del tamano de cuerpo para fosil C. goodwini por medio de modelos de regre-

sion, basandose en muestras actuales del grupo de especies de C. mexicana. El promedio
estimado de la longitud de la cabeza y cuerpo para la muestra fosil fue de 72-79 mm, y el

promedio estimado de peso fue de 7.6-9.6 g. Estos valores indican que la muestra fosil es mas

corto, por un promedio de 6-14% y que pesaba 39-52% menos que individuos actuales de la

especie. Un aumento de 6-17% en largo de cabeza y cuerpo y 65-108% en peso se requieren

para alcanzar el tamario de la muestra de individuos actuales. Estimaciones conservadoras del

consumo de alimentos frescos (humidos) en base a su peso indican que el incremento en tamario

exige 37-58% mas consumo de alimento diario. En contraste a C. goodwini, fosiles de C.

orophila no fueron diferentes en tamafio al de la muestra de individuos actuales. Sin embargo,
la muestra fosil exhibe un poco mas de variacion en tamafio, a lo largo de su distribucion

geografica. Ademas, las variaciones de algunos caracteres dentales y mandibulares son mas

constreilidos, y muestran una relacion directa con respecto al tamaiio del cuerpo. Este estudio

sugiere que las musarafias norteamericanas no ban estado estables por largos periodos de tiem-

po, como se indicaba en algunos estudios previos.

La falta de informacion de la estratigrafia en el sitio, y la inhabilidad de obtener fechas

radiometricas confiables por los restos faunisticos, limitan la oportunidad a ubicar el sitio en

un contexto temporal bien definido. Sin embargo, las diferencias morfometricas que documen-
tamos para los fosiles de C. orophila y C. goodwini indican que fueron diferentes de pobla-
ciones modernas. Otras especies de mamiferos fosiles de la Cueva de McGrew muestran cam-
bios de tamano de la magnitud de los cambios documentados por algunos mamiferos norte-

americanos y mexicanos, durante la transicion de ambientes del glacial tardfo hasta ambientes

del Holoceno. Por este razon, es probable que por lo menos algunos restos de la caverna

pertenecen al Pleistoceno tardfo. Un hecho curioso es, que aunque la mayoria de los mamfferos

terrestres que cambiaron en tamaiio durante las transicion glacial tardfa/post-glacial mostraron

una disminucion de tamaiio, C. goodwini aumento su tamaiio. La falta de variacion clinal en

C. goodwini actual apoya la hipotesis que la evolucion de tamaiio puede resultar de seleccion

local, en vez de una transubicacion clinal. Modelos de cambio en tamano de mamiferos indica

que el aumento de tamano, como se observa en C. goodwini, probablemente es una conse-

cuencia de un aumento en la disponibilidad de recursos y, por este medio, una disminucion de

seleccion natural durante epocas criticas del aiio.

Introduction

From November 1941 through April 1942, Paul

McGrew, Field Museum of Natural History, Chi-

cago (now the Field Museum), and Albert A. Pot-

ter, Nebraska State Teachers College, Chadron,

prospected for fossil mammals in Honduras with

the objective of collecting specimens that would
shed light on the timing of the emergence of the

Panamanian land bridge (McGrew, 1942a). This

expedition was McGrew's second fossil-collecting

trip to Honduras (Webb & Perrigo, 1984), and his

team succeeded in excavating remains of late

Miocene mammals from the Gracias Formation in

the Department of Gracias and late Pleistocene

large mammals from a bog near Yeroconte in the

Department of Copan (McGrew, 1942a,b, 1944;

Webb & Perrigo, 1984). In addition to their re-

ported collections, McGrew and Potter bulk-ex-

cavated sediments from an unnamed cave approx-

imately 6-8 km north of Copan (14°50'N,

89°09'W), Copan Department (Fig. 1). Fossils re-

FIELDIANA: GEOLOGY
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coronoM procau

supenor sigmoid notch

articular condyle

inferKV sigmoid notch

head

mental foramen

Fig. 2. Lateral asjject of left mandible, illustrating

dental and anatomical features. Abbreviations: il = first

lower incisor; p3
= third lower premolar; p4

= fourth

lower premolar; ml = first lower molar; m2 = second

lower molar; m3 = third lower molar

and Timm (1993. 1999) and Reed (1951), respec-

tively. The nine measurements used in our anal-

yses (Fig. 4; Table 1) follow Woodman (1995)

and Woodman and Timm (1993. 1999). All linear

measurements are in millimeters (mm), weights in

grams (g). Univariate statistics include mean ±

standard deviation and observed range. Mensural

characters (and corresponding abbreviations) are

as follows: length of head and body (HB); body

weight (WT); length of mandible (ML), measured

from the lower sigmoid notch to the posterior

edge of the mental foramen; height of coronoid

process (HCP), from base to superior tip; height

of coronoid valley (HCV), from base of coronoid

process to upper sigmoid notch; height of articular

condyle (HAC), from base of coronoid process to

superior tip of articular condyle; superior tip of

articular condyle to posterior edge of m3 (AC3);
occlusal length of toothrow (TRD), from anterior

edge of p3 to posterior edge of m3; length of mo-

lar row (Ml 3), from anterior edge of ml to pos-

terior edge of m3; length of ml (MIL); breadth

of articular condyle (BAC), from superior tip to

medio- inferior tip. These variables were measured

to the nearest 0. 1 mm using an ocular micrometer

in a binocular microscope. We used only right

mandibles for fossil C goodwini and C merriami

and only left mandibles of fossil C. oropliila be-

cause these provided the largest independent sam-

ple sizes. Measured fossil specimens used in sta-

tistical analyses are given in bold type in the list

of referred specimens accompanying each species

account. Minimum number of individuals (MNI)

represented by the recovered remains was deter-

mined by the largest number of any single ele-

ment from one side of the body.
In our multivariate statistical analyses, we com-

pared the fossil specimens with modem members
of their respective species as well as with neigh-

boring sister taxa to aid in determining whether

any temporal variation between fossil and modem

teres tubercle

medial epicondyle

trochlea

greater tuberosity

deltoid process

pectoral process

lateral epicondyle

capltulum

Fig. 3. Anterior aspect of left humerus, illustrating

anatomical features.

populations might correspond to modem geo-

graphic variation. Sample sizes of modem com-

parative specimens included 27 C. griseoventris,

29 C. goodwini, 3 C. hondurensis, 32 C. merria-

mi, 29 C. orophila, and 17 C. tropicalis (see Ap-

pendix). We are aware that important additional

specimens of C goodwini, C. merriami, and C.

orophila from Guatemala and Honduras are now

cataloged into the Carnegie Museum of Natural

History, Pittsburgh, but these specimens were still

under study by their collectors and were not made

available to us. Orthogonal principal components
were calculated from matrices of up to eight log-

transformed mandibular variables (ML, HCP,
HCV. HAC. AC3. Ml 3. MIL, BAC) to determine

the overall similarity of identified fossils to mod-

em taxa. Our choices of mensural characters used

in individual multivariate analyses represented

compromises between the incompleteness of

many fossil specimens and our desire to retain

larger sample sizes.

Fig. 4. Lateral aspect of left mandible (A) and prox-
imal view of articular process of left mandible (B), il-

lustrating measurements used in this study. Abbrevia-

tions are explained in Materials and Methods.

FIELDIANA: GEOLOGY



We determined the magnitude of size increase

between the fossil and nKxlem samples of C.

goodwini by calculating a percentage change in

the mean value using the following expression:

I(modem) x lOOAfossil))
- 100

A positive value represents an increase in size and

a negative value a decrease in size through time.

This expression was used to calculate magnitude
of size change in reverse chronological order

(from modem to fossil) by placing the value of

the fossil sample in the dividend and that of the

modem sample in the divisor Size change was

calculated individually for each of the mandibular

variables and for each of our estimates of body
size. We also used this expression for calculating

magnitudes of size change from data in the liter-

ature on PleistcKcne mammals.

Valuable discussions regarding estimating body
size from fossil materials are presented in Damuth
and MacFadden (1990). Martin (1990) was par-

ticularly pertinent to our work. We estimated btxiy

size of the individuals represented by fossil man-

dibles of C. goodwini by comparing them with up
to nine modem species in the C. mexicana-group
(C alticola, C. goldmani, C. goodwini. C. gri-

seoventris. C. mexicana. C. nelsoni, C. ohscura,

C. peregrina. C. phillipsii). The C. mexicana-

group shares a common evolutionary history with

C. goodwini (Woodman & Timm. 1999), and

therefore it should most closely represent the dif-

ferent size morphs of that species. A commonly
used measure of size for small mammals is mass,

as represented by WT This measure generally

correlates strongly with linear body measures as

well as with important life history characteristics

(Iskjaer et al., 1989; Brown, 1995). Weights gen-

erally are not available, however, for most modem
Central American specimens (and many taxa) of

Cryptotis, so our modem reference samples for

this variable were relatively low and incompletely

representative of the species group. A reasonable

alternative measure of overall body size within

the genus is extemal HB. determined by subtract-

ing length of tail from total length. For the C.

mexicana-group. the correlation coefficient be-

tween WT and HB is 0.725. Sample size for es-

timating WT was 75 specimens of six species (Ta-

ble 2); for HB, we used 248 specimens of 10

groups representing nine species (C mexicana

provided two independent samples, from Oaxaca

and from Veracmz). We derived a prcKcdurc
based on that in Iskjaer et al. (1989) to calculate

regression equations for estimating WT and HB

from mandible size (Martin. 1990). Our methtxl

involved carrying out principal component anal-

yses (PCAs) on correlation matrices of six log-

transformed mandibular variables (ML, MCP,
HCV. HAC, MIL, BAC) measured from species
in the C. mexicana-group. The first principal com-

ponents axes (PC I ) from these analyses represent

size, as indicated by the nearly equal weightings
of all variables on these axes (Table 3). Because

the loadings on PC 1 are negative, the largest in-

dividuals have the lowest scores. We corrected for

the negative weights by reversing the X axis in

the subsequent plots. To obtain regression equa-
tions for estimating WT for the fossil specimens,
we regressed log WT on PC 1 score, and we re-

gressed log HB on PC I score to get equations
for estimating HB. To obtain estimates of WT and

HB for individual specimens, the corresponding

regression equations were solved for individual

PC I scores. Resulting individual estimates sub-

sequently were used to calculate estimated mean
values of the size measures for individual popu-
lations. The potential predictive values of the re-

gressions were assessed by visual inspection of

the plots relative to the regression lines.

Food requirements for mcxlem and fossil C.

goodwini were estimated using the equations for

grams of dry matter intake per day (g DMI/d) and

grams of fresh matter intake per day (g FMl/d)

determined for Insectivora by Nagy (2(X)I). The

data used to calculate these equations did not in-

clude any soricids, however, and they tend to un-

derestimate food consumption for shrews. Based

on data compiled by Whitaker (1974) for individ-

ual least shrews (C. pana), which reportedly eat

77-1 lO*^ of their body weight per day. the equa-
tion for g FMI/d underestimated ftKxl intake by
11-44%. It must be emphasized that food con-

sumption was estimated for fossil C. goodwini
from estimates of mass—hence it has the overall

stability of a house of cards.

In our test for geographic variation among
mtxlem C orophila, we used a single numeral,

termed "l(Kality," to represent the locality of col-

lection for each of the modem reference speci-

mens. This term is the PC I score from a PCA
on pairs of cot)rdinates (latitude and longitude)

representing each collection l(x:ality (Wcxxlman,

2(X)0).

Fossil specimens are cataloged in the Geology
Collection, Field Museum. Chicago (fmnh-pm).

Recent comparative specimens from the following

institutions were used in this study: American

Museum of Natural History, New York (amnh);

WOODMAN AND CROFT: FOSSIL SHREWS FROM HONDURAS
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Table 2. Comparative body size measures for species in the C. mexicana-group. Species are listed in ascending
order by mean length of head and body. Statistics presented are mean ± standard deviation of the mean, observed

extremes, and sample size in parentheses.

HB ML WT

C. obscura

C. phillipsii

C. mexicana (Oaxaca)

C. peregrina

C. mexicana (Veracruz)

C goldmani

C. nelsoni

C. griseoventris

C. alticola

C. goodwini

Totals

66 ± 4
56-75

(n
= 53)

67 ± 5

59-77

{n
= 16)

69 ± 5

62-88

(n
= 32)

72 ± 3

66-77

(«
=

13)

75 ± 3

67-78

in
= 25)

75 ± 5

62-84

{n
= 23)

76 ± 2

72-79

(n
=

10)

77 ± 3

73-85

(n
= 27)

79 ± 5

69-86

(n
=

19)

84 ± 5

75-94

(n
= 30)
248

5.9 ± 0.2

5.3-6.4

(n
= 53)

6.4 ± 0.3

5.8-7.1

(n
=

16)

6.0 ± 0.3

5.4-6.3

(n
= 32)

6.2 ± 0.2

5.8-6.4

(n
- 13)

6.0 ± 0.3

5.5-6.5

(n
= 25)

6.3 ± 0.3

5.8-6.8

(n
= 23)

6.4 ± 0.1

6.2-6.6

{n
=

10)

6.2 ± 0.2

5.7-6.6

("
= 27)

6.6 ± 0.2

5.9-6.9

(n
=

19)

6.6 ± 0.2

6.2-7.2

(n
= 31)
249

6.9 ± 1.1

5.0-10.0

(n
= 21)

8.3 ± 2.0

6.5-14.0

(«
=

14)

7.7 ± 0.9

6.4-9.5

in
= 21)

8.4 ± 1.2

6.5-10.2

(n
=

10)

10.0

10.0-10.0

in
-

2)

15.8 ± 2.0

12.0-18.7

in
=

7)

75

Table 3. Factor loadings for the first axis from two
PCAs of six log-transformed mandibular variables mea-
sured from species in the C. mexicana-group. Scores

from the PCAs were used to represent mandibular size

in regression analyses for estimating HB and WT of the

fossil sample of C. goodwini (Figs. 9-14). See Table 1

for definitions of abbreviations.



Forest in the Holdridge Life Zone system (Hold-

ridge. 1947); mean annual rainfall is from KXX)-

2000 mm, and mean annual temperature is 18-

24°C (Wilson & Meyer. 1985).

Vertebrate Fauna

Skeletal elements representing a minimum of

3% individual mammals belonging to 29 identi-

fiable taxa (Table 4). plus uncounted remains of

birds, reptiles, and amphibians, were recovered

from the stored matrix from McGrew Cave. All

the identified mammal remains can be referred to

species living in Honduras today, and the list of

mammals includes species typical of a variety of

modem habitats, including tropical evergreen and

semideciduous forest (e.g.. Peromyscits mexican-

us), tropical deciduous forest (e.g.. Liomys salvi-

ni). grasslands (e.g.. Si^modou hispUius). marsh

(e.g., Oryzomys couesi), and cool, moist montane

regions (e.g.. Reithrodontomys sumichrasti). With

the exception of a few specimens of bats that may
have roosted in the cave, remains from the deposit

are overwhelmingly of small, nocturnal and cre-

pu.scular terrestrial mammals. Diurnal rodents,

such as squirrels and gophers, are mostly absent.

Notably scarce are remains of medium- to large-

bodied mammals, which are represented by only
two large, burned tooth fragments, possibly from

Tayassu. and a single distal human phalanx that

could have resulted from an intrusive burial. Ad-

ditional information regarding specific members
of the fauna was provided by Croft (1998).

Remains of small mammals from McGrew
Cave include abundant postcranial elements as

well as crania, mandibles, and teeth. Most of these

remains are superficially well preserved, with lit-

tle evidence of ga.stric dissolution and relatively

little fragmentation. Overall, the situation of the

cave, the taxa represented, the large numbers and

variety of skeletal elements, and the high degree
of preservation of the remains are consistent with

materials derived from owl pellets and are not

what would be expected in an accumulation re-

sulting from carnivore scats, pellets of diurnal

raptors, or fluvial sedimentary processes (Dtxlson

& Wexlar. 1979: Korth. 1979; Andrews & Evans.

1983; Hoffman. 1988; Andrews. 1990; Kusmer,

1990). Gordon (1898) noted the presence of an

abandoned raptor nest in one of the caves near

Copan. indicating that the caves provided favor-

able nesting sites for birds of prey.

Tabif. 4. Mammals recovered from McGrew Cave.
Honduras (after Croft. IW8).

Didelphimorphia

Didelphidae

Mantiosii cf. M. niexicana

Philander opossum

Eulyptnyphla
Soricidae

Cryptotis orophila

Cryptoiis merriami

Cryptotis fitHnlwini

Chiroptera
Molossidae

Molossus (Iter

Mormoopidae
Pteronotus pamellii

Phyllostomidae

Artihetis indet. A (large)
Artibeus indcl. B (small)

Sturnira indet.

Vespertilionidae

Myotis cf. M. velifer

Rodentia

Heteromyidae

Heteromys desmarestianus

Liomys salvini

Muridae

Baiomys musculus

Neotoma mexicana

Nyctomys sumichrasti

Olifioryzomys fulvescens

Oligoryzomys couesi

Oryzomys saturatior

Oryzomys sp. A (large)

Ototylomys phyllolis

Penmiyscus aziecus

Pertmtyscus levipes

Peromyscus mexicanus

Reithrodtmtomys mexicanus

Reithrod<mlomys fulvescens

Reithrod(mlomys sumichrasti

Sif(modon hispidus

L-agomorpha

Leporidae

Sylvilaf(us indet.

Artiodactyla

Tayassuidac

cf. Tayassu

Primates

Hominidae
Homo sapiens
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Age of the Deposit

Because of the lack of adequate field documen-

tation and the manner in which the sediments

from McGrew Cave originally were excavated

and stored, the stratigraphic context of the recov-

ered remains from the cave was lost. This fact has

hindered our attempts to understand absolute or

even relative ages of individuals and taxa within

the fauna. Radiometric dating of fecal pellets from

rodents (and possibly chiropterans) recovered

from the cave residue yielded a date of 10 ± 40

yr B.P. (TX-9344), indicating that the pellets are

modern. Charcoal from the sediments was dated

at 2940 ± 1 10 yr B.P. (TX-9345), hence late Ho-

locene. Samples of bone submitted for accelerator

mass-spectrometer (AMS) dating (AA34630)

yielded insufficient carbon to obtain a date. Al-

though owls vary in the extent to which they di-

gest bone (Raczyriski & Ruprecht, 1974; Dodson

& Wexlar, 1979; Andrews, 1990), fossil bone ac-

cumulations from North American owls have

been radiocarbon-dated successfully (Klippel &
Parmalee, 1982; Semken, 1984; Stafford et al.,

1999), indicating that the digestive processes of

owls do not completely leach carbon from the

bones of their prey. The presence of datable late

Holocene pellets and charcoal together with bone

samples that contain too little carbon for AMS
dating suggests both mixing of the deposit and an

older age for the vertebrate remains. There are no

ceramic fragments or other human artifacts among
the sediments. The presence of a single human

phalanx could be the result of a subsequent, in-

trusive burial, but it also suggests that some of the

fauna may be Holocene in age.

The mammal fauna includes elements that are

suggestive of an older assemblage. A number of

mammal species from the deposit differ substan-

tially in size from their respective modern popu-
lations. Similar size variation characterizes Pleis-

tocene samples of mammals from temperate
North America (Hoojier, 1950; Guilday et al.,

1964, 1977, 1978; Lundelius et al., 1983; Semken,

1984; Martin & Barnosky, 1993). Remains of a

rice rat {Oryzomys sp. A in Table 4) from Mc-
Grew Cave represent individuals larger than any

species of Oryzomys presently living in Honduras

(Croft, 1998). These remains may be from a spe-

cies now extirpated from the country or from an

extinct or extirpated size morph of an extant spe-

cies. Similarly, fossils of the big-eared climbing

rat, Ototylomys phyllotis, are substantially larger

than those of modern individuals from the region

(Croft, 1998). Large O. phyllotis also are known
from sediments dated at more than 28,400 yr B.P.

at Loltiin, on the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico (Al-

varez, 1982), and are associated with the extinct

ground sloth Paramylodon harlani at Actun Spu-

kil, Mexico (Hatt, 1953; McDonald, 2002). In ad-

dition, two species of Cryptotis described later ex-

hibit patterns of variation distinct from those seen

in modern representatives of their respective spe-

cies. One species, C. goodwini, is distinctly small-

er than modern samples. The other, C. orophila,

exhibits a larger overall size range than modern

samples from throughout the distribution of the

species. The lack of size intergrades between the

fossil and modern samples suggests that the fos-

sils could represent exclusively late Pleistocene

forms.

A Pleistocene age for part of the McGrew Cave

fauna also appears to be supported by the com-

position of the small mammal fauna, which rep-

resents a variety of distinct modern ecological as-

sociations. Such a nonanalog fauna is similar to

the late glacial faunas described from northern

North America that have been interpreted as re-

sulting from the unique ecological habitats then

extant (Lundelius et al., 1983; Graham & Lun-

delius, 1984; Semken, 1988; Faunmap Working

Group, 1996; Stafford et al., 1999; Bell et al.,

2004). Pollen sequences from Central America

lend credence to the possibility of nonanalog
mammal faunas in that region as well because

they indicate both depression of montane forest

zones and the occurrence of plant communities

without modern analog during the late Pleistocene

(Markgraf, 1989; Bush & Colinvaux, 1990; Bush

et al., 1992; Leyden et al., 1993; Islebe & Hoogh-
iemstra, 1997). As noted previously, however, the

taphonomy of the cave deposit strongly suggests

that it derived from the work of avian predators,

most likely owls. A sequence of different species

of owls occupying various parts of McGrew Cave

(or nesting in the cave at different times) and

hunting in different habitats conceivably could re-

sult in an ecologically mixed sample of the small

mammal fauna.

Without firm radiocarbon dates to support the

age and lacking a stratigraphic record to provide
relative ages, we must assume that the fauna from

McGrew Cave may be a mixed temporal assem-

blage that could include individuals from both late

glacial and postglacial environments. Despite the

drawbacks associated with this site, it provides the

first fauna available from Central America in

which abundant soricids are preserved. The pat-
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terns of variation exhibited by these small mam-
mals are sufficiently distinct from modem varia-

tion of their respective species to warrant diKU-

mentation.

Systematic Paleontology

Genus Cryptotis Pomel, 1848

Description—Mandibles identified as belong-

ing to Cryptotis have conspicuously pigmented
teeth, a large internal temporal fossa, a strong lin-

gual emargination of the articular condyle, and a

posterolingual basin on p4 (characteristics of Sor-

icinae—Repenning, 1967). The interarticular area

of the articular condyle is relatively broad (Blar-

inini—Repenning. 1967). Characteristics specific

to Cryptotis include the shape of the articular con-

dyle, which is generally tall and broad with a

strong, somewhat squared lingual emargination

(see Carraway, 1995: fig. 5) and the broad angle

(>90°) formed by the anterior edge of the coro-

noid process and the superior margin of the hor-

izontal ramus. In addition, mandibles of Cryptotis

do not have the very deep inferior sigmoid notch

present in Sorex or the large coronoid spicule

characteristic of Blarina.

Humeri of species of Cryptotis have relatively

longer and broader processes than other species
of North American soricids, and the teres tubercle

is more distal ly located on the shaft.

Cryptotis goodwini Jackson, 1933

Referred Spf-cimkns—Right mandibles (9):

FMNH-PM 17053. 17068. 17071. 17075, 17081,

17083. 17098. 17100, 57551. Left mandibles (3):

FMNH-PM 17065. 17138. 17154. Right humeri (7):

FMNH-PM 59380-59385. 59395. Left humeri (9):

FMNH-PM 59423-5943 1 .

Modern Distribution—C. goodwini inhabits

pine-dominated cloud forests alxive 1 100 m from

eastern Chiapas. Mexico, to western Honduras.

Systematic Context—C. goodwini is the larg-

est species of the C. m<'.v/c«m/-group. a cohesive

clade of shrews whose members arc uniquely

characterized within the genus by their derived

forelimbs with enlarged paws and claws and mod-

ified humeri (Choate. 1970; Woodman &. Timm.
1999. 2000).

Description—The mandible of C goodwini

Fi(i. 5. l^lcrul (buccal) view of fossil left mandibles
of (A) C. ^tuHlwini (hmnh-pm 171.18). (B) C. merriami

(KMNH-PM 17147). and (C) C. ornphila (kmnh-pm 171.17).

(Fig. 5A) possesses a number of derived and un-

polari/ed characters for the genus (Woodman &
Timm. 1999. 2(XX)): low coronoid prtKCss. ante-

rior border joining the horizontal ramus at a rel-

atively low angle; posterior border of lower inci-

sor anterior to posterior border of p4; long pos-

terior portion of mandible (articular process to

ptisterior border of m3); tall, wide articular pro-

cess with a brt)ad lower articular facet; deep lower

sigmoid notch; long p3; ent(Konid usually absent

from talonid of m3. although a minute entcKonid

(Kxasionally is present; dentition not bulbous;

very dark tiwth pigmentation, with nuKleratc to

dark color extending most of the height of the

cnKK'onids and into talonid basins of m 1 and m2.

The humerus (Fig. 6A-B) is shortened, broad-

ened, and curved with a dorsoventrally elongate

head and elongated processes; the teres tubercle

is more centrally l(K'ated on the shaft (see Wotxi-

man &. Timm. 1999: fig. 15. 2(KK): fig. 4).

Comparisons—The mandible of C". goodwini

differs from those of both the C /nin-w-group (in-

cluding C. orophila) and the C. nigresrens-group

(including C. merriami) in having a broader angle

between the anterior edge of the coronoid process

and the horizontal ramus, relatively longer pos-

terior mandible (Table 1 ). posterior edge of i 1 an-
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Fig. 6. Anterior views of (A) fossil (fmnh-pm 59430) and (B) modern (unsm 275681) left humeri of C. goodwini;
(C) fossil left humerus of C. orophila (fmnh-pm 59394) and (D) fossil right humerus of C. merriami (fmnh-pm 59375).

terlor to posterior border of p4 and not generally

underlying ml, relatively higher and narrower ar-

ticular process, and longer p3 (Fig. 5). It further

differs from the mandible of C merriami in lack-

ing bulbous dentition. The humerus of C. good-
wini is distinctive, being relatively broader with

greatly enlarged processes and more centrally lo-

cated teres tubercle (Fig. 6).

Within the C. mexicana-group, the mandible of

C. goodwini differs from those of C. mexicana,

C. nelsoni, C. obscura, and C. phillipsii by lack-

ing the strongly developed, darkly pigmented en-

toconid on m3. The relative height of coronoid

process averages higher than for C. alticola and

Table 5. Factor loadings for the first three axes

from PCA of six mandibular variables from modern C.

goodwini, modern C. griseoventris, and fossil C good-
wini (Fig. 7). See Table 1 for definitions of abbrevia-

tions.
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Fig. 10. Linear regres.sion of log HB on PC I for

modem members of the C. wf.v/cw/ia-group: log HB =

1.86277-0.0 1 282 1 PCI: F = 162.04. p < 0.001. ad-

justed R- = 39.5%. Factor loadings on PC I are negative

(Table 5). so the most negative scores represent the larg-

est mandibles. To account for the negative weighting.

the PC I axis is reversed.
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Table 6. Estimates of mass and length of head and Ixxly for fossil C. gtH>Jwini based on various regression
models. Statistics presented are mean i standard deviation of the mean and observed extremes. Sample si/e for mass
was 75 individuals representing five species. Sample size for length of head and Kxiy was 24K individuals from nine

species (10 groups). Percentage increase refers to the difference between estimated smaller btxly si/e for the fossil

sample and measured larger body size for the nnxlern sample of C. f;(HHh\ini (Table 2).

Estimation model
Size estimate

Tor fossils Percentage increase

WT
Linear regression (Fig. 9)'

Third-degree polynomial regression (Fig. 1 1 )'

Linear regression (Fig. 13)-

HB
Linear regression (Fig. 10)'

Second-degree polynomial regression (Fig. 12)'

Linear regression (Fig. 14)-

8.1 i

7.1-

7.6 ^

7.0-

9.6 ^

7.9-

72 i

69-

72 ^

69-

79 2

77-

: 0.6

8.8

: 0.4

8.0

; 1.0

10.7

; 2

74
: 2

74
: 1

80

95

108

65

17

17

6

'

Regression ba.sed on all available nuxlern members of the C mexicana-group.
•

Regression based on modem C. ^oodwini only.

weight for the larger, mcxlern C. goodwini. Be-

cause some small soricine shrews are known to

consume quantities of fresh food daily that ap-

proach or exceed their own body weights (Mor-

lison et al., 1957; Whitaker. 1974; Woodman &
Diaz de Pa.scuai, 20()4), the numbers we calculat-

ed may represent underestimates. It is likely that

fresh food intake may have increa.scd by an

Tabu. 7. Mean percentage changes in various uni-

variate measures between smaller fossil and larger mcxi-

em samples of C. i^ooJwini (see Table I). Percentage
increa.sc represents the magnitude of size change through
time fmm the fossil sample to the modem sample (fossil

sample is divisor in the equation in Materials and Meth-

txls). Percentage decrea,sc is the amount the mcxlern

sample would have to decrease to reach the size of the

fossil sample (mtxiem sample is divi.sor). See Table I

for definitions of abbreviations.



Table 8. Quantified size changes in North American mammals during the late Pleistocene to the Holocene

transition. Positive values of size change represent gigantism; negative values mark dwarfism through time; zero

indicates no size change. Positive values for clinal variation (positive Bergmann's response) indicate that modern

average size is larger with increasing latitude; negative values indicate smaller size to the north. Taxa are ordered

approximately by magnitude of size change.'

Taxon

Magnitude of change based on linear measures

American marten {Martes americana)
Northern flying squirrel (Glaiicomys sabrinus)

Red squirrel (Tamiasciiirus hudsonius)
Star-nosed mole {Condylura cristata)

Jaguar {Pcmthera onca)
Caribou {Rangifer tarandus)

Bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis)
Woodland jumping mouse (Napaeozapus insignis)

Dall sheep {Ovis dalli)

Musk ox (Ovibos moschatus)
Southern flying squirrel (Glaucomys volans)
White-tailed prairie dog {Cynomys leucurus)
Moose (Alces alces)

Wolverine {Gulo gido)
Masked shrew (Sorex cinereus)

Dall sheep {Ovis dalli)

Chipmunk {Tamias striatus)

Pronghom {Antilocapra americana)
Short-tailed shrews {Blarina spp.)

Mayan small-eared shrew {Cryptotis mayensis)
Southern bog lemming {Synaptomys cooperi)
Rock vole {Microtus chrotorrhinus)
Snowshoe hare {Lepus americanus)
Alaskan ground squirrel {Spermophilus parryii)
Meadow vole {Microtus pennsylvanicus)

Magnitude of change based on estimated mass

Jaguar {Panthera onca)
Muskrat {Ondatra zibethica)

Bushy-tailed woodrat {Neotoma cinerea)

' From Guilday et al. (1964, 1977, 1978); Brown and Lee (1969); Diersing (1980); Gilbert and Martin (1984);
Guthrie (1984a); Jones et al. (1984); Bryant (1987); Chorn et al. (1988); Wang (1988); Youngman and Schueler

(1991); Goodwin (1993); Martin (1993); Seymour (1993); Smith et al. (1995); Woodman (1995).

Percentage



Table 9. Factor loadings for the first two axes from

PCA of six mandibular variables from mcxlcm C. mer-

riami, modem C. homiurensis. and fossil C. merriami

(Fig. 15). See Table 1 for definitions of abba*viations.



Table 10. Factor loadings for the first two axes

from PCA of five mandibular variables from modern C.

orophila, modern C. tropicalis, and fossil C orophila

(Fig. 16). See Table 1 for definitions of abbreviations.

Table 1 1 . Factor loadings for the first two axes

from PCA of eight mandibular variables from modem
C. orophila, modern C tropicalis, and fossil C. orophila

(Fig. 17). See Table 1 for definitions of abbreviations.

Variable





Table 12. Approximate north latitude and west longitude of collection localities for C. orophila and C. tropicalis,

with decimal and PC 1 equivalents. Factor score for each locality derives from the first axis of a PCA of all pairs of

coordinates and represents the combined latitude and longitude of that locality (see text).

Degrees Decimal

Collecting locality



the two patterns probably represent individual re-

sponses of two species to changing environments,

but whether these were responses to the same en-

vironmental changes is unknown. Uniform leach-

ing of the fossils suggests that C. fioodwini and

C. orophila from McGrew Cave are of the same

age. but the lack of stratigraphic information as-

sociated with the specimens prevents us from de-

termining for certain whether the two populations

were coeval or to what extent they may have

overlapped in time. We can state that the two sam-

ples are morphologically distinct from modem

populations.

Despite the changes each species underwent

since the time the fossils were deposited in

McGrew Cave, each retained its qualitative iden-

tity. For example, fossil humeri of C. goodwini,

like the fossil mandibles, are much smaller than

those of modem members of the species. Yet the

derived morphology and evolutionary grade of the

humems. believed to be an adaptation for greater

digging ability (Wotximan & Timm. 1999), was

conserved. Presumably, fossil and modem humeri

functioned similarly despite the size differences,

and the continued presence of the form of the hu-

merus in northern Central America through time

is indicative of the overall evolutionary stability

of the species despite a large increa.se in body
size. The implication is that the functional mode
of life of this species is not size dependent, at least

not at the scale of the size change that this species

underwent.

With some exceptions, most lineages of North

American Quatemary shrews previously have ap-

peared to be fairly static in size through time

(Jones et al.. 1984). Guilday et al. (1964) reported

two species of soricids from New Paris No. 4.

Pennsylvania, that they described as being larger

in the late Pleistocene than in the modem envi-

ronment. Sorex cinereus at this site underwent a

5% decrease in size (ba.sed on length of p4-m3)
at the end of the Wisconsinan (Table 8). Blarina

hrevicauda showed a gradual decrea.se in size

from older to younger strata, but this seeming
trend ultimately was determined to have resulted

from increa.sed contamination of larger, fossil B.

h. hrevicauda by smaller, modem B. h. kirtlandi

(Guilday et al., 1964) or by varying mixtures of

up to three contempt>raneous taxa of Blarina

(Graham & Semken, 1976; Lundelius et al..

1983). In a multivariate study of Blarina, Jones

et al. (1984) found no substantial change in size

in any species of the genus during the pa.st 2 mil-

lion years. Similarly, C. mayensis from the Yu-

catan Peninsula. Mexico, showed no change in

size during the transition from late Pleistocene to

Holocene conditions (Wtxxlman. 1995). In con-

trast, our study indicates that C. go<Hiwini recov-

ered from McGrew Cave were distinctly smaller

than mcxlem populations, indicating that size fluc-

tuations can tK'cur and have tvcurred among in-

dividual species of soricids.

Change in body size of mammals at the end of

the PleisttKcne is a well-known but still inade-

quately studied and ptwrly understiKxl phenome-
non (H(K>jier. 1950; Guthrie, 1984a; Marshall.

1984: Martin & Bamosky, 1993; Smith el al..

1995). Although some mammals are known to

have fluctuated more or less gradually in size

through the Pliocene and PleistiKcne (Kurtdn,

1968; Martin, 1993, 1996) and even during the

Holocene (Purdue & Reitz, 1993). the size shift

at the end of the Pleistt^ene was particularly rapid

and of high magnitude (Guthrie. 1984a; Martin.

1993. 1996). It also has been typified as a dwarf-

ing event (Gilbert & Martin. 1984; Guthrie.

1984a.b; McDonald. 1984). Table 8 provides a

sample (neither exhaustive nor random) of mam-
mals that have been investigated for change in

size during the late Pleistocene to Holocene tran-

sition. Although most species listed experienced

dwarfing, a few are known to have increased in

size during that time. Guilday et al. (1964) noted

that those that decreased in size tend to exhibit

modem clinal variation in the form of a positive

Bergmann's reponse (average body size increa.s-

ing with latitude), whereas species that experi-

enced gigantism show a negative Bergmann's re-

sponse. Whether the fossil C. fioodwini from

McGrew Cave represents a late Pleistocene pop-
ulation is uncertain. Its change in body size, how-

ever, is opposite in direction from that experi-

enced by the majority of mammals that experi-

enced size change at the end of the last glacial.

Moreover, C. goodwini is one of the few species

exhibiting a substantial size change that does not

exhibit modem clinal variation in size.

One of the major biogeographical questions re-

lated to the phenomenon of temiinal Pleistocene

size change is whether change in size represents

a geographical displacement of a size dine

("dine translocation'" of Koch. 1986) or natural

selection acting directly on IcKal populations

(Smith ct al.. 1995). Although Smith et al. (1995)

suspected local adaptation to be responsible,

many mtxlem representatives of species for which

late Pleistocene size change has been identified

exhibit clinal variation in size, making it difficult
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to establish the cause with certainty. Because

modern C. goodwini does not exhibit cHnal size

variation (Woodman & Timm, 1999), one expla-

nation is removed. Immigration of individuals

from other populations would have had no sub-

stantial impact on size; therefore, size change in

the case of C. goodwini from McGrew Cave most

likely resulted from selection acting directly on

local populations. Koch (1986) similarly rejected

cline translocation in favor of local selection to

account for size evolution in three species of Eo-

cene mammals from the Bighorn Basin, Wyo-
ming.
The direction and magnitude of the size change

in C. goodwini provide valuable clues regarding

the causes of size shifts among Quaternary mam-
mals and may assist our understanding of tem-

poral variation in ecological pressures to which

various species have been exposed. Explanations
for why some mammals changed in size at the

end of the last glacial generally have addressed

dwarfing. Marshall (1984) divided these into four

categories:

1. Culling of the largest individuals by human
hunters. More typically applied to larger mam-
mals, especially ungulates (Edwards, 1967;

McDonald, 1984), this explanation also has been

used to explain size reductions of muskrats (Mar-

tin, 1993) and prairie dogs (Goodwin, 1993). Al-

though Clovis peoples once were thought to spe-

cialize exclusively on big game (Martin, 1973), it

is now recognized that they relied on a broader

variety of mammals and other vertebrates, includ-

ing small mammals (Stanford, 1999). It is difficult

to imagine an adequate scenario, however, that

would explain how selection by Clovis hunters

might be responsible for size changes in large

populations of mice, voles, shrews, or moles or

for the shift in the geographical patterns of size

clines from the late glacial into the postglacial

(Guilday et al., 1977, 1978).

2. Resource limitation. Reduction in energy re-

sources can lead to reduced growth rates, and

such limitation has been implicated in the dwarf-

ing of species, particularly large insular species

(Lomolino, 1985; Brown «fe Lomolino, 1998).

Food availability also has been implicated in de-

termining the maximum size limits of both en-

dotherms and ectotherms on landmasses (Burnett

et al., 2001). It has been hypothesized that size

reduction of mammals at the end of the last glacial

represents adaptation to a reduction in resources

as a consequence of at least two related but dis-

tinct scenarios:

a. Reduction in habitat quality. The reorgani-

zation of vegetational habitats as species of plants

responded individually to the changing climate at

the end of the last glacial resulted in a reduction

in overall habitat quality. Mammals adapted to

foraging on particular assemblages of plants had

to travel farther to obtain a sufficient variety of

nutrients, or they may have had to change to low-

er quality or less abundant food resources (King
& Saunders, 1984).

b. Shorter growing season. Some ungulates are

capable of converting food into somatic growth

(rather than, e.g., fat storage or reproduction) only

during certain parts of the year (Guthrie, 1984a).

Climatic change that resulted in a shorter growing
season would reduce the time available for so-

matic growth, thereby limiting body size. Length
of growing season also has been implicated as a

cause for modern patterns of latitudinal size var-

iation in some mammals (McNab, 1971; Geist,

1987).

3. Competition. Resource limitation can result

from competitive exclusion or interference com-

petion (Tchernov, 1984), and selection to avoid

competition can result in character displacement,

which often includes a change in body size. Body
size affected by competition will respond to

changes in community structure and competitive
interactions (Brown & Wilson, 1956; Yom-Tov,

1991). For example, trophic guilds of sympatric

species exhibiting more or less evenly spaced size

distributions have been reported to result from

competition for food resources (Maiorana, 1990;

Yom-Tov, 1991; Dayan et al., 1993; Fox & Kirk-

land, 1992; Churchfield & Sheftel, 1994; Werde-

lin, 1996) following the ecological rule of limiting

similarity (Hutchinson, 1959). Smaller members
of such guilds typically are larger in regions

where larger guild members are absent (McNab,
1971; Malmquist, 1985), and they exploit a broad-

er array of food choice in the absence of such

competition (Dickman, 1988). Selection to avoid

competition may be strong enough to maintain a

relative size distribution by means of parallel

changes in size of members of a guild through
time (Tchernov, 1984). The increased size of

some species on islands has been attributed pri-

marily to ecological release from competition

(Lomolino, 1985; Brown & Lomolino, 1998), al-

though immigrant selection and predation also

may play important roles (Lomolino, 1984). The

extinction of many potential competitors at the

end of the last glacial, however, should have re-

sulted in less competition for survivors, which
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should then have exhibited a size increase rather

than a size decrease (Guthrie, 1984a).

4. Temperature change. For many mammals,
there appears to be a correlation between late

Pleistocene size change and m(xlem ecogeograph-
ical patterns, particularly latitudinal clinal varia-

tion (Guilday et al., 1964; Davis 1977). This phe-
nomenon has been interpreted in the past in the

context of a classical understanding of Berg-
mann's rule—that endothenns increase in size

with latitude in order to save energy in cold en-

vironments by decreasing their surface-to-volume

ratio (Mayr, 1963; McNab, 1971; Tchernov.

1984). Hence, larger size during the last glacial

has been related directly to colder temperatures

(Davis 1977; Gilbert & Martin. 1984; Marshall,

1984; Tchernov. 1984). Many late Plei,stcx:ene en-

vironments in North America, however, were less

extreme and more equable rather than simply
colder (Lundelius et al., 1983; Graham & Lun-

delius. 1984). Also, detailed studies of clinal var-

iation have shown that the factors responsible for

geographic variation in size are much more varied

and complex than a response to either colder

mean annual temperatures or greater extremes of

cold (McNab. 1971; Boyce. 1978; Geist. 1987;

Smith et al.. 1995). One study of bushy-tailed

woodrat {Neotoma cinerea) related size variation

directly to the effects of temperature, but in that

ca.se the causal factor was heal stress rather than

cold (Smith et al.. 1995). Others attributed lati-

tudinal size variation to size of prey, competition,
and length of growing season (McNab. 1971;

Geist. 1987).

Among these explanations for btxly size reduc-

tion of mammals, human culling seems inappro-

priate for small mammals, particularly shrews.

Two of the others (competition, temperature

change) contain independent components (e.g.,

heat stress in the ca.se of temperature change) that

may have explanatory power for individual spe-

cies but also have components that relate directly

back to the second explanation, namely, resource

limitation.

Cryptotis ^oodwini presents the less common
ca.se for the late Pleistocene to Holocene transi-

tion, that of an increa,se in size through time rather

than dwarfism. In general, soricine shrews exhibit

patterns of size variation that may be considered

atypical among small mammals. There are ten-

dencies both for smaller species to (Kcupy higher
latitudes and for populations within a single spe-

cies to have smaller mean body size in more

northern regions (Mezhzherin, 1964; Rhymer et

al., 2()04). Soricines are active throughout the

year, even at the northernmost latitudes they in-

habit. Species at high latitudes prepare for winter

by losing body mass in autumn and early winter,

so they are smaller during the coldest parts of the

year
—a trail known as Dehnel's phenomenon

(Hyviirinen, 1984; Yaskin. 1984; Genoud. 1985;

Merrill. 1995). The magnitude of this seasonal re-

duction in mass varies within species, with the

greatest decrease in the coldest climates (Mezh-
zherin. 1964; Pucek. 1970; Hyvarinen. 1984).

Dehnel's phenomenon is an adaptation lo reduce

overall energy demand by shrinking in size, there-

by decreasing food requirements and foraging
time during the period of the year when energy

expenditures are at a maximum and fixxi resourc-

es more difficult to IcK-ate (Mezhzherin. 1964; Hy-
varinen. 1984; McNab. 1991). The primary con-

cern is the limit to resources to fuel metabolism.

Hence, an increase in size for a soricine shrew

communicates an abundance of available resourc-

es.

Large body size conveys s(Kial. physiological,

predatory, antipredatory, anticompetitory. and

other ecological advantages to species of mam-
mals. These advantages are offset primarily by
costs associated with greater absolute fcxxi re-

quirements (Guthrie. 1984a; Brown & Maurer,

1986). and modern species with abundant fcxxl

resources tend to increase in size in the absence

of competition (Lomolino. 1985; Brown & Lom-
olino. 1998). Increased size is considered a prof-

itable strategy when the conditions limiting access

lo resources are nuxleraied or removed. In other

words, large size may represent a relaxation of

selection. Larger size for C goodwini is conser-

vatively estimated to have increased its fresh fixxi

intake by as much as 58%. For this species, it

appears that the environmental conditions of the

Holocene represent an improvement in the avail-

ability and/or quality of resources relative to the

time at which the fossils were deposited in

McGrew Cave.
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Appendix: Modern Reference

Specimens Examined

Specimens marked with an asterisk (*) in the

following listings are cranial remains recovered

from owl pellets.

Cryptotis goodwini (29)—GUATEMALA:
ALTA VERAPAZ: Coban (bm 43.9.15.5/

43.10.28.7); Verapaz (bm 7.1.1.35). CHIMAL-
TENANGO: Santa Elena, 9900-10,000 ft (fmnh

41791-41794). HUEHUETENANGO: San Mateo

Ixtatlan, ca. 4 km NW Santa Eulalia, Yayquich,

2950 m (UMMZ 117843); 3.5 mi SW San Juan

Ixcoy, 10,120 ft (KU 64610); Hacienda Chancol,

9500-11,000 ft (USNM 77069). JALAPA: Mata-

quescuintla, 8400 ft (usnm 275681). QUEZAL-
TENANGO: Calel, 10,200 ft (usnm 77070,

77072, 77073, 77075-77082—includes holotype);

Volcan Santa Maria, 9000-11,000 ft (usnm

77086, 77087). TOTONICAPAN: Cumbre Maria

Tucum, 3000 m (ummz 1 12005- 11 2007, 1 12009-

112011). MEXICO: CHIAPAS: Reserva Ecolo-

gica El Triunfo, 17 km SE Finca Prusia, 2000 m
(unam 22784); Catarina, 1300 m (zmfk 63.484).

Cryptotis griseoventris (27)
—GUATEMALA:

HUEHUETENANGO: Todos Santos Cuchuma-

tan, 10,000 ft (usnm 77051-77068). MEXICO:
CHIAPAS: San Cristobal de las Casas, 8000-

9500 ft (USNM 75886-75893); 6 mi SE San Cris-

tobal de las Casas (mcz B48061).

Cryptotis hondurensis (3)
—HONDURAS:

FRANCISCO MORAZAN: Cerro Oyuca, 12 km
WNW El Zamorano, 1680 m (ku 106941—holo-

type); near San Juancito mines, 1700 m (fmnh

86886); La Rosario, San Juancito, La Tigra Na-

tional Park (unah no number).

Cryptotis merriami (32)—COSTA RICA:
GUANACASTE: 4.5 km NE of Tilaran (ku

84365). EL SALVADOR: MORAZAN: Mt. Ca-

caguatique, north slope, 3800-4000 ft (mvz

98176-98178). SAN MIGUEL: Mt. Cacagua-

tique, 3500-4000 ft (mvz 130328-130335; ummz
109892, 109893). GUATEMALA: no locality

(mnhm 1962-2895). ALTA VERAPAZ: Coban

(BM 7.1.1.34, 43.6.13.6, 43.9.15.4, 43.10.28.6);

San Pedro Carcha (encb 35699); Hacienda Con-

cepcion, Tucuru, 1100 m (ummz 117845). HUE-
HUETENANGO: Hacienda Santa Gregoria, Ba-

rillas (ummz 1 17844); Jacaltenango, 5400 ft (usnm

77020, 77048, 77050—holotype). HONDURAS:

EL PARAISO: Yuscaran, Cerro de Moncerrato,

cloud forest (mcz 42992). FRANCISCO MORA-
ZAN: La Rosario, San Juancito, La Tigra National

Park (unah no number). LEMPIRA: Las Flores

Gracias (amnh 129758). SANTA BARBARA:
San Jose de las Colinas (amnh 123567). MEXI-
CO: CHIAPAS: Volcan Kagchina, 3.5 km N Las

Margaritas (mhp *8779—2 specimens). NICA-
RAGUA: MATAGALPA: Santa Maria de Ostu-

ma, 9 mi N of Matagalpa, 1400 m (ummz

117111).

Cryptotis orophila (37)—COSTA RICA: AL-

AJUELA: Zarcero, 6000 ft (fmnh 43974). CAR-
TAGO: Irazu Range (amnh 9640/9558—holotype,
9641/9841); Coliblanco (ku 26930, 26931); Car-

tago (ummz 66465, 67316; ku 26932); Guarco (ku

16563); Azabar de Cartago (bm 7.5.30.4,

95.8.17.6); La Estrella (amnh 14847). HEREDIA:
Paso Llano, San Jose de la Montaiia, 1800 m (ku

142692-142694); San Miguel de la Montafia,

1690-1700 m (ku 143372-143374). SAN JOSE:

10 mi S of Cartago, El Muiieco, 3800 ft (ummz

67315); Cerro Tablazo, 1983 m (usnm 252525);

San Pedro de Montes de Oca (amnh 139282); San

Rafael de Montes de Oca, 4300 ft (ku 147100);

Santa Ana (lsu 15753). EL SALVADOR: AHU-
ACHACAN: Pena Blanca, Bosque El Imposible,

ca. 3 km from San Francisco Menendez (ku
* 144620- 144624); 2 mi NW Apaneca, 5500 ft

(mvz 98179, 98180). HONDURAS: COMAYA-
GUA: Cantoral (amnh 123566). CORTEZ: Ran-

cho Azul, Lago Yojoa (mcz 45608). EL PARAI-

SO: Yuscaran, Cerro de Moncerrato, cloud forest

(mcz skin number 42991); YORO: Refugio de

Vida Silvestre Texiguat (unah 1054). NICARA-
GUA: JINOTEGA: San Rafael del Norte, 5000 ft

(amnh 28356—holotype of Blarina olivaceous);

12 km S of Jinotega, 1400 m (ku 121591). MA-
TAGALPA: Santa Maria de Ostuma, 9 mi N of

Matagalpa, 1300 m (ummz 117112).

Cryptotis tropicalis (17)
—BELIZE: Mountain

Pine Ridge, 12 mi S Cayo (ummz 63008-63011).

GUATEMALA: no locality (bm 71.11.28.1; nmw

12090). ALTA VERAPAZ: Coban (bm 7.1.1.33,

43.6.13.5). SOLOLA: Panajachel, 4900 ft (amnh

74295-74301). MEXICO: CHIAPAS: Liquid-

ambar (smf 1 1477a); Finca Prusia, 1110m (unam

18).
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